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Introduction
More than 60 years of rock samples collected from drilling and mining operations and records derived from sample analyses and interpretation are preserved and available for public viewing and downloading at the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) ScienceBase, Mercury Core Library and Data Center Web site (https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/) and documented in Wood (2007) . Because the USGS was designated as custodian of the rock samples, the USGS also amassed paper copies of reports, records, and analyses from the National Laboratories as well as U.S. Department of Energy and U.S. Department of Defense contractors (Wood, 2007) .
The data and images available at the Mercury Core Library and Data Center Web site and described in Wood (2007) can be used in a multitude of applications by scientists and engineers. Example applications of these data and images are described in this report.
Archival Records and Images
Records and images represent more than 60 years of research at the Nevada National Security Site (NNSS). This includes images of photographs of the rock samples, scanned images of thin sections, rock-sample storage locations, lithologic descriptions, physical and mechanical rock properties, fracture characteristics, and hydraulic properties compiled by USGS; and petrographic, geochemical, and geophysical records compiled by Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) and updated by R.G.
Warren (Comprehensive Volcanic Petrographics LLC [CVP]).
Nevada National Security Site U.S. Geological Survey Databases
The NNSS USGS Databases merely combines the five independent Microsoft ® Excel ® spreadsheets into Microsoft ® Access ® tables and moves most redundant data into a separate SiteCharacteristic table (tbl_nnss_sit_chr). Records are identified and linked by the unique site number (UnqNoUSGS) and the desired sort order is maintained by the (SrtOrdUSGS) field. Both the UnqNoUSGS and SrtOrdUSGS are maintained in the five Microsoft ® Excel ® spreadsheet versions of the database. Records are available for download at https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/. Records from the lithologic description, rock property, fracture characteristic, and hydraulic property databases require more space than is practical for page-size illustrations. Therefore, examples are shown in figures derived from tables. Locations of both underground and surface sites contained in the NNSS USGS Databases are shown in figure 1. 
Rock-Sample Database
The Rock-Sample Database (tbl_nnss_rck_smp) is an inventory of storage locations for historical rock samples housed at the USGS Mercury Core Library and Data Center at Mercury, Nevada; records are available for download at https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/. Core samples contained in box 3 from rack 94-U-2 for the U-12n #12 borehole is shown in figure 2A . Core in box 99 from pallet 19-018 for the UE-19p borehole is shown in figure 2B . 
Lithologic-Description Database
Historical lithologic interpretations have been compiled into the Lithologic-Description Database table (tbl_nnss_lth_dsc) and records are available for download at https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/. A series of 5-character descriptor codes have been developed to summarize text from the written descriptions (LthDsc). These codes (Wood, 2007) consist of the map and (or) stratigraphic unit symbol (MapStratUntSym), original map and (or) stratigraphic unit symbol (OrMapStratUntSym), lithologic group (LthGrp), lithologic description unit (LthDscUnt), lithologic characteristics unit (LthChrUnt), lithologic detailed alterations unit (LthDtlAltUnt), lithologic minor alterations unit (LthMnrAltUnt), and lithologic mineral unit (LthMinUnt).
Rock columns interpreted from lithologic-description records and descriptor codes that correspond to core samples from the UE-19p borehole are shown in figure 3A . Rock columns interpreted from lithologic-description records and descriptor codes that correspond with fractures and physical, mechanical, and geochemical properties from the UE-20c borehole are shown in figure 4 . Descriptors, analyses, and images all provide important tools for interpreting lithologies. 
Rock-Property Database
Historical physical and mechanical property analyses have been compiled into the RockProperty Database table (tbl_nnss_rck_pty); these records are available for download on ScienceBase. Density, porosity, shear modulus, Poisson's ratio, and compressional velocity analyzed from samples from UE-20c are shown in figure 4.
Fracture-Characteristic Database
Historical fracture records have been compiled into the Fracture-Characteristic Database table (tbl_nnss_fct_chr) and are available for download at https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/. Fracture frequencies are shown that correspond to lithologic interpretations for the UE-20c borehole in figure 4.
Hydraulic-Property Database
Historical injection and withdrawal records (mostly packer tests) have been compiled into the Hydraulic-Property Database table (tbl_nnss_hyd_pty) and are available for download at https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/. Water-level recovery from swabbing and injection tests in the U-19e borehole is shown in figure 5 .
Rock-Sample Images
Historical rock samples (core and cuttings) have been photographed and are available at https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/. Core samples are shown that correspond to thin sections and lithologic interpretations for the UE-19c borehole ( fig. 3 ).
Thin-Section Images
Historical thin-section mounts of rock samples have been scanned and are available at https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/. Minerals identified from thin-section images are shown, along with polarized versions of the mounts, for the UE-19p borehole in figure 3B-E. Polarized images were scanned as a demonstration project for UE-19p. The adjustment of doubled polarizing sheets on thinsection mounts for varying extinction angles is not practical for routine scanning. 
Summary
Rock samples were collected from drilling and mining operations at the Nevada National Security Site (NNSS) for more than 60 years. Records derived from sample analyses and interpretation are available for public download at the USGS ScienceBase, Mercury Core Library and Data Center Web site (https://www.sciencebase.gov/mercury/). Rock samples have been photographed and thin sections scanned and available for viewing and download at ScienceBase. Example applications were provided from data taken from the lithologic-description, rock-property, rock-sample, fracture-characteristic, and hydraulic-property databases in the combined NNSS USGS Databases and from the USGS Petrographic, Geochemical, and Geophysical Database, as well as from rock-sample and thin-section images.
